cement companies are burning waste-derived fuels in cement kilns due to different advantages. Meat and bone meal (MBM) is such a fuel which gives no net CO 2 emissions to the atmosphere. However, some characteristics of waste-derived fuels can impact the kiln process adversely. In the present study, computational fluid dynamics (CFD) modelling is used to analyze the combustion characteristics when the primary coal energy is partly replaced by MBM. The investigated replacement ratios (by energy) are 10%, 32%, 59% and 90%. Unburnt fuel char can disturb the internal cycles of sulphur, chlorine and alkalis in the cement kiln system and thereby negatively impact the process operation as well as the product quality. A linear correlation between equilibrium gas temperature and fuel replacement ratio was found, but the correlation between overall char burnout and fuel replacement ratio was found to be positively deviated from a linear correlation. The positive deviation increases up to a fuel replacement ratio of 58%. Above this value, the positive deviation starts to drop. Therefore, from a char burnout point of view, a fuel replacement ratio of 58% can be seen as a guiding value for optimum replacement of coal by MBM.
I. INTRODUCTION
The cement manufacturing process is very energy-intensive due to high temperature requirement [1] . Clinkerization (production of clinker) is the most important process that takes place in the kiln system, which basically consists of two combustion units; the precalciner and the rotary kiln. Coal, petroleum coke and other fossil fuels have traditionally been the main fuels burned in the cement kilns. However, these traditional fuels are rather expensive and also contribute to global warming due to high net CO 2 emissions to the atmosphere. Employing energy rich waste as alternative fuels has greatly helped the cement industry to manage its environmental impact and energy costs. Meat and bone meal (MBM), waste tires, waste oils, solvents, plastics, paper, wood, rubber, sewage sludge and refused derived fuels (RDF) are examples of some waste-derived fuels used in cement kilns [2] . Among those fuels, biomass fuels are more attractive since these give no net CO 2 emissions to the atmosphere. It is, however, very important to understand the combustion behaviour of these waste-derived fuels inside the cement kiln, since some characteristics of those fuels can impact the kiln process adversely, and may also reduce clinker quality, production rate or kiln refractory life [3] .
Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) modeling can be an effective and advanced tool to predict the combustion characteristics inside a rotary kiln, and the CFD approach is applied in the current work. Even though many studies have been carried out to model coal combustion in rotary kilns, very few have focused on CFD modeling of waste-derived fuel combustion in cement rotary kilns. Moreover, the modeling studies are limited to only certain types of fuels. Among waste-derived fuels, solid fuel combustion is more complex than gas fuel combustion and more challenging to model.
Abbas, Lockwood and Suhail have developed in-house models to resolve the issues related to alternative fuel and raw material usage in cement plants [4] , [5] . A multi-fuel combustion CFD code was developed to take into account any number and combinations of gaseous/liquid and solid fuels [5] . Their publication present combustion characteristics and emissions (temperature, NO and CO) for a wet cement kiln, when coal, natural gas and whole tires (mid-injection) are used in proportions of 75, 3 and 22% of the total thermal input, respectively [5] . However, their paper does not provide comprehensive details about the models and the results.
Recently, a CFD study was carried out by Mtui to investigate the combustion behaviour when different blends of shredded scrap tires and pulverized pine wood are used as fuels in a cement rotary kiln [6] . The substitution ratio was varied from 5 to 20 wt%. Temperature distribution, devolatilization, char conversion and kiln wall heat transfer rates were presented. It was found that up to 20% biomass blends provide improved combustion characteristics compared with combustion of scrap tires alone. The biomass blend was found to increase the flame spreading and penetration, consequently improving the wall heat transfer rate, therefore providing favourable conditions for heat transfer to the cement clinker.
In 2004, ASPEN PLUS process modeling tool was used by a research group who predicted 5-10 % higher combustion air demand when primary energy was replaced by meat and bone meal and sewage sludge [7] . However, process modeling tools can provide only limited information about fluid dynamics, complex heat and mass transfer processes and the solid/gas interactions inside the kiln [3] .
Meat and bone meal is one of the waste-derived fuels used in cement kilns, particularly quite widely in Western Europe. This fuel is prepared by grinding and sterilizing slaughter house wastes [8] . This is a pure biofuel and hence more attractive as an environmentally friendly fuel. In a previous modeling study carried out by the authors of the current study, it was found that the kiln gas flow rate is higher and the kiln gas temperature is lower for MBM than for several other solid waste-derived fuels, when replacing 100% of the coal energy in the cement rotary kiln [3] , [8] . A full-scale cement kiln test also demonstrated the negative effects of burning high amounts of MBM [9] . Moreover, the authors of the current study used CFD to carry out simulations of MBM combustion. The first publication mainly discusses the impacts of fuel characteristics on combustion properties such as gas temperature, devolatilization, char burnout [10] , while the second paper investigates the effect of fuel feeding position and fuel particle size on the combustion characteristics [3] . Both publications discuss the effects of replacing 100% of the coal by MBM, i.e. single-fuel combustion. In general, it was found that MBM combustion gives lower equilibrium gas temperature and also poorer char burnout. Even though the poor char burnout does not explain more than 0.6 % of the temperature drop, the existence of fuel char at the kiln inlet (also referred to as the kiln end in this paper) can have a negative effect on the process by disturbing the internal cycles of sulphur, chlorine and alkalis in the kiln system [11] . This might lead to the conclusion that coal replacement with alternative fuels should be avoided. However, replacement ratios up to a certain value may be acceptable based on positive interactions between coal and alternative fuels when certain mixtures are applied. For example, one might expect a non-linear relationship between replacement ratio and char burnout since the latter is non-linearly dependent on particle temperature, which in turn is a function of gas temperature. Therefore, certain mixtures of coal and MBM may give significantly better burnout than could be expected from anticipating a linear correlation. This hypothesis is tested in the present study.
Steady state three-dimensional simulations were carried out using the commercial CFD software ANSYS FLUENT, version 13.0. Process parameters, kiln and burner dimensions were taken from a full-scale cement plant in Norway which produces around 3400 tons of clinker per day. Coal and MBM are the fuels considered for the simulations. The effect of gravity is included, however the solid charge, clinker reactions and kiln rotation are neglected.
II. MODEL DESCRIPTION
Basic models used are briefly presented here. One may refer to [3] for more details about the models.
A. Gas Phase
The steady state continuity equation and momentum equation for three directions are given in (1) and (2), respectively.
(1) (2) is the stress tensor given by, .
models the effect of the molecular and turbulent viscosity.
The Re-Normalisation Group (RNG) k-ε model is used for turbulence. The equations for k and ε are as follows. (4) (5) represents the generation of turbulence kinetic energy due to the mean velocity gradients and represents the generation of turbulence kinetic energy due to buoyancy. The energy equation can be written in vector notation as follows. (6) (7) Gas-phase gray radiation is modelled using the P1 model (8) [12] . Particulate effects from char, ash and soot on radiation were not included. The radiation diffusion coefficient is calculated by (9) . (8) (9) The radiation flux (10) can be substituted into the energy equation (6) to account for heat sources or sinks due to radiation.
(10)
The species transport equation (11) is solved to obtain the species mass fractions. (11) The homogeneous reactions are defined by the eddy-dissipation model proposed by Magnussen and Hjertager [13] . The combustion of volatiles is treated as two-step global reactions, as given below.
(12) (13)
B. Particle Phase
The Lagrangian discrete phase model is selected for the present study. The equations solved for the particulate phase are presented by (14) and (15) . (14) (15) is the drag force per unit particle mass. For the calculation of drag coefficient, coal and MBM particles are considered as smooth and spherical in shape.
In the present study, the stochastic tracking approach with ten independent trackings is used to determine the turbulence effect of the fluid phase on the particle dispersions. The turbulent eddies produced by the particles are, however, not accounted in the turbulence model.
The single kinetic rate devolatilization model, and the kinetic/diffusion limited rate model are used for devolatilization and char combustion modeling, respectively [12] . The particle size is assumed to remain constant in char combustion model.
III. COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS

A. Geometry and Grid Generation
A three-dimensional kiln was created in Gambit version 2.4.6. Modifications made for the real rotary kiln (Fig. 1) are briefly pointed out here and one may refer to [3] for further details of the geometry.
1) The system is defined only from the burner tip onwards along the kiln (i.e. the real kiln was modified by shortening the length by 5m, therefore 63m kiln length was simulated instead of 68m).
2) Modified dimensions and shapes were used for the burner inlets compared with the real system (Fig. 1) . The 16 swirl air inlets and 20 jet air inlets were converted to annulus sections (in Fig. 1 (left) , only a few of swirl air inlets and jet air inlets are shown). However, care was taken to use a flow area that would conserve not only mass but also momentum. 3) Liquid hazardous waste and waste oil inlets were discarded ( Fig. 1 ) because those fuels were not applied in this study. 4) The solid fuel inlet was moved into the center (Fig. 1) . 5) The kiln and the burner are taken as horizontal.
Also the mesh was generated in Gambit (Fig. 2) . A Cooper type mesh which consists of hexahedral elements is used. The total number of cells in the mesh is 335907. The computational time was around 20-25 days for a run depending on the conditions, when a 2.60 GHz Intel ® core ™ i7-3720QM processor and 16GB installed memory were used.
B. Fuel and Gas Properties
The particle size distributions of coal and MBM are shown in Fig. 3 . Some of fuel properties are presented in Table I and gas properties are described in elsewhere [3] , [10] . Default model parameters are used for the char combustion of both fuels [12] . The swelling coefficient is defined as 1.4 for coal and 1 for MBM. The particles are introduced as a number of uniform surface injections. [14] 1354 [15] Water-liquid fraction (vol%) 0.0131 0.056 Activation energy for devolatilization (J/mol) 7.4e4 [16] 1.7e5 [17] Frequency factor for devolatilization (s -1 ) 3.8e5 [16] 8.3e11 [17] Smallest particle diameter (µm) 3.75 10.5 Largest particle diameter (µm) 373 4500 Mass-weighted average particle diameter (µm) 53.8 793.9
C. Boundary Conditions
The air inlets are treated as velocity inlets and the outlet as a pressure outlet. Walls are adiabatic with no-slip conditions. The mass flow rates of air streams in real kiln system and calculated velocities are presented in Table II Fuel-conveying air mass flow rates are fuel-type dependent (Table II) . The secondary air mass flow rate is calculated in order to achieve 2 vol% of O 2 in the exhaust gas after complete combustion (Table II and Table III ). The swirl number specific to the current burner is 0.261 and the tangential velocity w at the swirl inlet is determined as follows.
(16)
D. Solution Strategy and Convergence Criterion
The solution strategy is explained elsewhere [3] , [10] and not repeated here. For the level of accuracy, the limited residual values for convergence are 10 -3 for continuity and 10 -4 for the other equations.
E. Case Definition
Four multi-fuel combustion cases were simulated. In all cases, the energy input to the kiln is 63.8 MW. The fuel temperature and velocity are similar to those of the air stream that conveys the fuel into the kiln (Table II and III) . The case definition is summarized in Table III . In Table III , "central tube" and "annulus" in the feeding position column correspond to "Waste-derived solid fuel + air" and "Coal + air" inlets, respectively, in Fig. 1 . The cases involve 10% (case 1), 32% (case 2), 59% (case 3) and 90% (case 4) primary coal energy replacement by MBM, respectively.
First, some general observations from the simulated results are presented and discussed. Second, the correlations between fuel replacement ratio and char burnout and temperature are compared. Finally, a limiting value for fuel replacement is suggested with respect to overall char burnout at the kiln inlet. Fig. 4 shows the mass-weighted average temperature (mass-averaged quantity over cross sections along different kiln axis locations) for four cases. The higher the replacement of coal by MBM, the lower is the equilibrium gas temperature. As long as the total energy supply to the kiln is constant, the lower temperature can be explained by; 1) increased exhaust gas flow due to higher air supply [7] and a higher amount of water vapour evaporated from fuel moisture, 2) higher fuel ash and moisture content, 3) poorer fuel burnout [18] . The energy-specific stoichiometric air demands for the four cases are 0.345, 0.360, 0.381 and 0.404 kg/MJ, respectively, resulting from the ultimate analysis and heating value of the fuel. It can be seen that when the replacement of MBM is higher, the air requirement is higher resulting in higher exhaust gas flow rates. The lower oxygen content (Table I) 
A. General Impacts Due to Fuel Characteristics
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
and lower net calorific value (LHV) of MBM gives a higher air requirement, while the higher molar H/C ratio and lower sulphur content of MBM (Table I) gives a lower air requirement. In this case, the positive effect of the latter two factors is outweighed by the two former factors. The higher ash and moisture content in MBM (Table I ) also contribute to reduced temperature, since the ash and evaporated water vapour must be heated up to the equilibrium temperature [10] . Table IV summarizes the devolatilization and char burnout percentages at the kiln end. The coal devolatilization is 100% and MBM devolatilization is in the range of 98-99%. Therefore, the overall devolatilization is 99-100% in all four cases. However, it can be seen in Table IV that the overall combusted char percentage at the kiln end is decreasing when the MBM percentage is increasing. This poor overall char burnout is mainly due to MBM char (Table IV) . However, since the volatiles fraction in MBM is high, the highest overall unburnt char (18% in case 4) corresponds to only 3.5% of the total energy flow to the system. This corresponds to about 33K reduction in equilibrium gas temperature, i.e. not a huge impact. It can be concluded that the lower oxygen content and lower LHV and also the higher moisture and ash content of MBM have a significant impact on reducing temperature. In fact, these chemical characteristics of MBM are the main reasons for temperature reduction with increased replacement ratios, not poor fuel burnout. However, in a real cement kiln, the temperature decreases after the maximum point due to interaction with the solid raw materials and the non-uniform heat loss through the shell [19] .
The results from devolatilization and char burnout are briefly discussed here, and one may find complementary information in previous publications for single fuel combustion [3] , [10] . Fig. 5 shows the volatiles mass fraction contours for the four cases. The high volatiles mass fraction nearby the burner tip is mainly due to devolatilization. Intense devolatilization of MBM nearby the burner is due to the high volatiles content of MBM compared to coal (Table I) . This is clearly shown in Fig. 5 ; a more pronounced effect can be observed with the increments of fuel replacement ratio. The different devolatilization kinetics of two fuels can also be a reason for different volatiles concentration profiles [3] . (from burner tip to 38m). Fig. 6 (a) . Particle tracks of ten random particles of diameter 12 µm; case 4 (10 random particles have a different particle history due to stochastic tracking of particles.). Fig. 6 (b) . Particle tracks of ten random particles of diameter 275 µm; case 4 (10 random particles have a different particle history due to stochastic tracking of particles.).
The local high volatiles regions at the bottom of the kiln are significant when the coal replacement increases (Fig. 5) . This can be explained by the fuel characteristics. The largest MBM particle diameter is 12 times bigger than the largest coal particle, and the mean particle diameter is 15 times bigger. The larger particle size of MBM compared to coal causes MBM particles to move downwards inside the kiln due to gravity forces ( Fig. 6(a) and 6(b) ). This effect is more prominent for MBM particles, since the MBM particle size distribution is in a wide range compared to coal. Therefore, the devolatilization of bigger particles continues at the lower part of the kiln producing more volatiles (Fig. 5) .
As shown in Table IV , the overall char burnout percentage is reduced when coal replacement increases. Fig. 7 shows the maximum char burnout rate in different cross sections along the kiln. When the replacement ratio is the lowest, the char burnout is fastest at the beginning, and it is reduced consecutively with increasing replacement ratio. It can also be observed that char is burning along the kiln length when the replacement ratio is high. The reason for char burning areas continuing for a longer distance in the lower part of the kiln may be slower char burning. Slower char burning can be due to bigger particle size of MBM and hence lower particle temperature [3] . 
B. Correlation of Fuel Replacement Ratio with Equilibrium Gas Temperature and Overall Char Burnout
A plot of mass-weighted equilibrium gas temperature as a function of coal replacement ratio is shown in Fig. 8 . Downstream of around 50m of kiln axial position, the mass-weighted temperature was found to be nearly constant, therefore the average mass-weighted equilibrium gas temperature in the last 13m of the kiln is chosen for comparison.
The higher the replacement ratio the lower the equilibrium gas temperature, as is also shown in Fig. 4 . The reasons for the temperature difference of 211 K from case 1 (10% replacement) to case 4 (90% replacement) is explained in section IV.A. Most importantly, it can be observed that the correlation between mass-weighted equilibrium gas temperature and fuel energy replacement ratio is more or less linear. Fig. 9 shows the char burnout percentage at the kiln end for different replacement ratios. A linear correlation between the two end points (10 and 90 % replacement) is also plotted. It is clearly seen that the char burnout has a non-linear correlation with fuel replacement ratio. This can be explained by the non-linear relationship between temperature and char burnout in the char combustion model and the radiation model. Fig. 8 . Mass-weighted equilibrium gas temperature for different fuel replacement ratios.
Line AB in Fig. 9 indicates the maximum deviation between the two lines, i.e. up to this point, there is a relatively modest negative impact (reduction from 99.6% to 94.9%) on char burnout, whereas after this point, the negative impact on burnout accelerates (from 94.9% to 82.3%). Hence, the fuel replacement ratio corresponding to this point, about 58 %, could be taken as a maximum value which should not be exceeded, from a char burnout point of view. In a full-scale experiment carried out with a mixture of coal and MBM, it was found that there is an issue related to product quality when the replacement ratio exceeds about 50% [9] , which was basically explained by a negative impact of reduced temperature. In the present study, it was found that the replacement ratio should be kept below about 58% in order to get maximum advantages of fuel replacement with respect to fuel char burnout point. A higher replacement ratio will readily result in a higher amount of unburnt fuel char, and this can negatively impact the internal cycles of sulphur, chlorine and alkalis in the kiln system as explained elsewhere [11] . Therefore, it can be concluded that a coal energy replacement ratio up to approximately 50% can be recommended in cement rotary kiln burners. Significantly higher replacement ratios should be avoided due to potentially negative impacts on the product and the process.
V. CONCLUSION
Multi-fuel combustion of coal and meat and bone meal (MBM) in a cement rotary kiln was simulated using a commercial CFD software. The coal replacement ratios by MBM were 10%, 32%, 59% and 90% by energy.
The higher the replacement ratio, the lower the gas temperature. The equilibrium gas temperature difference between 10% and 90% replacement cases is around 211K. The reduction of temperature is due to lower net calorific value, lower oxygen content, high ash and moisture content and poor char burnout of MBM. Since MBM has a lower fixed carbon content, the effect from poor MBM char burnout contributes only to 1.4% reduction of the gas temperature. The rest of the chemical characteristics give the major contribution. It was also seen that devolatilization and char burnout are slower when the replacement ratio increases. This is basically due to the larger mean particle size of MBM which influence the particle temperature. These findings are compatible with simulation results previously published for single fuel combustion cases.
There is a linear correlation between gas temperature and fuel replacement ratio. But the correlation between overall char burnout and fuel replacement ratio is non-linear. To get the best out of this positive non-linearity, one should not exceed about 58% fuel replacement. Since the unburnt fuel char may disturb the internal cycles of sulphur, chlorine and alkalis in the cement kiln system, it is important to keep the unburnt fuel char level at a minimum. 
